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SYNOPSIS 
The Cu-AI-NI shape memory alloys exhlb~t shape memory propertles up to a temperature 
of 200°C, whlch is considerably h~gher than the NI-Ti alloys But, the polycrystalline 
form of the Cu-based alloys IS prone to lntergranular crachng because of the htgh elastic 
anisotropy leading to stress concentration and the format~on of stress induced martensltes 
along gram boundaries, thereby llmltlng ~ t s  practical utility This hm~tatlon led to stud~es 
of Cu-AI-Ni in angle crystalline form, which attracted Interest because of ~ t s  high 
thermal stability and also h~gh  superelast~c straln recovery of up to 18% However, at 
hlgh temperature service condltlons, these alloys are susceptible to aging, leadlng to a 
degradation In shape memory and mechan~cal propertles A large number of studies are 
focused on vanous aspects of aging In these alloys and ~ t s  consequence on the shape 
memory propertles However, the effect of aglng on mechan~cal propertles IS not yet 
studied in detail, whlch is the focus of the present study 
The aging response of Cu-13 4A1-4N1 and Cu-14 1A1-4N1 ( ~ n  wt %) single crystal 
alloys wlthln the temperature range of 200 to 300°C has been studled The former alloy is 
In the martensltlc state at room temperature In the as-grown cond~tion, whereas the latter 
1s In the austenitlc state Whrle the microstructural evolution wlth aglng 1s mon~tored with 
the a ~ d  of optlcal and scannlng electron microscopy, the changes In transformatlon 
temperatures were recorded by recourse to the dlfferentlal scannlng calonmetry (DSC) 
Corresponding changes In mechan~cal propertles such as the hardness, compressive and 
tensile stress-straln response and also the damplng propertles were examlned Results 
show that the martensltlc transitions In the martensitlc matenal an$ preclpltate formation 
(yz) In the austenltlc matenal, lead to an Increase In the transformation temperatures, 
hysteresis wldth and decrease In the transformation enthalpy with the aging tlme 
Uniaxial compression testlng was camed out at two hfferent temperatures, one 
above Af (reverse transformatlon finish temperature) and other below Mf (martensite 
finish temperature) for a fixed appl~ed stran of 6-8%. Results show a notlceable Increase 
In cntical stress for transformatlon for the samples aged for 24 h at 200 and 250°C, as 
compared to the as-quenched sample The ~ncrease In transformatlon stress may be due to 
the stab~lization of martensite or presence of prec~pitates (yz) that was observed in the 
m~crostructural stud~es The s t ab~ l~za t~on  of martenslte was ev~denced In the martensltlc 
matenal by the Increase In A, temperature on stressing the matenal This eventually leads 
to an Increase In the hysteresis w~dth, thus causlng the permanent straln to change whlch 
on unloadlng decreased In the aged samples as compared to the as-quenched samples For 
the austenltlc matenal the presence of y2 preclpltates was observed that m~gh t  have led to 
the increase of cntlcal stress for transfonnatlon 
Tenslle testlng of the martensltlc sample aged at 200°C for 24 h shows an Increase 
In the cntlcal transfonnat~on stress as compared to the as-quenched sample, for a fixed 
appl~ed straln of 10-12% Thls lncrease In the cntlcal transformat~on stress was not 
observed for the austenltlc samples Also, the near closure of the hysteres~s was seen after 
unloadlng In both the samples at temperatures above Af, but not at temperatures below 
Mr. tnd~catlng the presence of two d~fferent lands of martensltes (PI' and yl') In add~tlon, 
these alloys are more popular for thelr better damplng property, wh~ch makes them a 
promising cand~date for se~smlc appl~cat~ons In order to study the effect of aglng In 
damp~ng property, the sample aged for 24 h at 200°C was cons~dered Results show that 
by aglng the sample, the damplng capaclty of the matenal decreased, albelt In a subtle 
manner In general, the martenslte matenal exh~blts a h ~ g h  damplng property than the 
austenlte 
Thus, the aglng of Cu-Al-NI slngle crystal alloys show drast~c changes In the 
transformat~on charactenst~cs. whlch alter the mechanical properties along w ~ t h  a 
decrease In the damplng property 
